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portnuity ot filching twice as much
money in the meantime."

I felt my temper rising, and not
caring to imperil my client's inter-
est by au outright quarrel, I took a
hasty leave.

New Orleans, BY A. H. B. SOMK OF THE DISADVANTAGES OFCIRCUIT COUUT 8vinth District,
JAMK8 H. Hamm, Judge.
TnuMAS 8. Fobd, District Attorney.

THE SAME-LET- TER FROM AN
OLO SEA CAPTAIN.

When the waves, in rippling sweetness,
iare lueir traces on the beach ;

Where the wfaipuoorwiU'a wild slualuirJORDY'S'Laudcrdals county, second Monday In
February and August, continuing 18 days.

Kemper county, first Monday Tu March
Some' fond, tbrobkiug heart may reach.

Pascaooi la, Nov. 15, 1879.

Editor Democrat Star:
Sir The people of East Pasca

They All Uo It. , .,.
W'e have tw o papers in Drandoti,

but neither of them receive patron-
age enough from the merchants of
the place to run them one mouth
out ot the year, aud-yet- - they ex-

pect the papers to puff' the town,
urge the people to come here to dp
their trading, do all the advertising
for churches and societies free of
charge, denounce every mau who
swindles, give them pulls when
they marry, and write leng obitua-
ries when they .die, assuring tliajr
friends in distant sections that they '

have gone straight to heaven.
Brandon ltepnhlivan. " ; ' V.

ana Beptcinusr, continuing lit days.
Clarke county, third Monday In March

Nkw Ohi.ea.V8, Nov. 19, 1879.
Editor Democrat-Sta- r :

I am delighted to notice that the
.effect of my letter has been, like
patting a coal on the back of a ter-
rapin, to make our old friend,
"Snap Ueans," ciawl out of his
shell. He has beeu too long "hiding
his light under a bushel." He is
too fond of tbe dolce nknti, and
laps himself in Elysiun . dreams,
when he should spread his canvass

Even, where the orange blossoms
With Its purfnnie rich and run,
We may find some mourn or weepingCheap Store! goula are crying out against hard

times. No vessels in port to em

Had I hern in the piisoner's
place ou the morning fixed tor the
trial I could not Lave ascended the
courthouse steps with more reluct-
ance thau I did. And when I en-
tered the courthouse, and found
Gilbert and his wile already there,
and noied the hopeful look with
which the latter greeted my com-
ing, my heart sickeued at tho
thought of tho hitter disitpjioiiit-nion- t

awaiting them.

We may find a vancaot ohair.
ploy men to lead them, etc., etc.Pt Christian Mi . While the smiles of those who meet us, Will yon kindly give me space inif u ,. n i . i
your columns to say a word in regard1T0 sBeCVAaZTCaSZaGS ! Curtaine1 h? th "inning la'eghter,
to the cause ot these hari times!

aiui September, continuing Yl day.
Wayne county, first Monday In April

and October, continuing 6 day.
Greene county, second Monday In April

and October, cont inuing tt day.
Perry county, third Monday in April

aud October, continuing 6 day.
Marion county, fourth Monday in April

and October, continuing 6 days.
Hancock county, tint Monday niter the

fourth Monday of April and October, con-
tinuing U days.

Harrison county, third Monday after the
fourth Monday of April aud October, con-
tinuing 8 days.

Jaekson county, fourth Monday after

Vessels will not come here to load,
or to any Southern port, while the

ruHuuvugai may siuaaway.
For within the bosom, cherished,
Hidden from the noonday glare,

and dash oil over the crested bil-

lows willi a spanking breeze. If
"there is life in the old land vet,"

"J he l'eoiilo versus Gilbert!"
called out the Judge, after dispoFresh Stock!

Lower Prices!
There may be some lurking sadness
Some uiem'ry of a yaoaut chair. sing hi some rorimu matters. so there is enough energy and vim

iu the old veteran of democracy if
he sees tit to put it in motion.

A jury was immediately imnan
neled, mid the case opened bv thoIn the grand and kingly palace,

You have hit the rail on the head
fiieial I'rantz. The people ofSVi-non- a

expect the same thing of the
Adeance,lind then a great many of
tliein will send to jie North' for
their job" work, and subscribe Jor
Yankee papers and pay in advance
wbeu they are' due subscription to
their home paper and wont ipay
for it. Winona Advance. .

district attorney. "bnap Means" makes a patheticThere may be a night of grief
Curtained by the glowing splendor,We Sell as Iw as New illusion to our old comrades, whoMr. Sleek was the first witness.

have "crossed over the river toWhich we think but brings relief,
rest in the shade," as Stonewall

rigid quarantine rules exist, such
as have ruined the prosperity of
your port and others the past year.

With your pel mission I will state
my own experience this last voyage,
and any one can see at a glance
that no vessel will come here while
she runs the risk ot being detained
at quarantine until she has eaten
iil her whole freight. I arrived in
l'ensacola last mouth trom Hio de
Janeiro. Had been nine mouths
ou thd voyage, and had not had a
case of sickness on board an hour,
or heard ot any contagious disease
in any port I visited. I broiishta

The nervous, hesitating manner in
which he gave his evidence would
have greatly damaged its eflect had
it not evidently nriseu from a dis

Jackson said iu his delirium. lint
Oh I we never know the sorrow,
Which the smiling worldlings bear,
For behind their smiles, may linger,

Orleans all Kinds of

Groceries, when he says they " handed iu TNew York Kcpnblica.ii.tneir ierriago money," he makes aposition to do the prisoner as littleMeru'riea of some vacaut chair. slight mistake. They, and all theirhurt as possible. But no softening
coteiniioraries, including Snap andcould break the terrible force ofOften when the heart Is weeping,

Smiles upon the surface play ;

fourth Monday of April and October, con-
tinuing 12 duySi

CHANCERY COURT 7tii District.

GEORGE WOOD, Chancellor.

Jackson county, Sr Monday of March
and September, conSisWinjr 6 days.

Harrison comity, second Monday in
March and September, continuing 6 days.

Hancock county, third Monday in
March and September, continuing 6 days.

Marion county, fourth Monday in March
and September, continuing 6 days.

Perry county, II rut Monday in April aud
October, continuing 6 days.

(ircene county, second Monday in April
and October, aud continuing 6 days.

Wavna county, fourth Monday after the

mysell, lived at a tune when it wasthefacts he wascoiupelled to relate.Dry Goods, not the custom to plank down the
cash. We all went upon tic. Plan

New l'ork, Nov. 15. The Suh
has received official returns frdni
fifty of the counties iu the State.

A close (comparison - between
these and unofficial returns from
the other ten counties indicate that
Iloskins, republican, for lieutenant
governor, has defeated Potter by
about 1100 majority. ' :

Carr, repjblieau, for secretary of

And the pleasures lips are speaking,
Never chase our cures away ;
Yet, when in the silent chamber,
Mourning Christians kneel in prayer,

In His partners absence he had
employed George Gilbert as clerk :

bad found bim competent and
trustworthy ; had sent him ou a

tations and negroes were sold on
NOTIONS, SHOES, HATS, credit, aud no one dreamed of pay

trip to make collections: on his re

clean bill of health to l'ensacola,
but was quarantined for sis days
and obliged to discharge my ballast
with my crew; for which privilege
1 paid $7o, besides other charges

Though the world refuse to comfort
God will fill the vacant chair.

ineiic in nand. ihe saloon man
bought his liquors ou time, aud soldHARDWARE, his drinks on. credit. No gentle

turn he had acknowledged that,
after receiving a considerable sum,
he was induced by a respectable State, is elected by nearly the sameman required money. " His w ordamounting to 10!Mn all. Whs reWilloware, Woodenware, IMOCENT BY CHANCE.fourth Monday of March and September, was as good as his bond " and ot ma jority, and W adsworth, republilooking gentleman, witb whom he ' leased trom quarantine ; lost mycontinuing u days.

Clarke county, first Monday in May and Crockery, Tinware. charter through my detention t here,uau casually tailed in, to loin in a ten one was no better than tlieotber.
Not one of the persons referred to

can, lor controller, will have an ni;
creased majority over that of Hos-kin-

!.'
November, continuing: 6 days. and was at that city for ten dayssocial game of cards. At firstA LAWYER'S STORY.

Lauderdale county, third Monday of they played lor amusement, thenSTOVES I SIMS IMav and November, continuing IX days. when I was towed here. My ex-

penses in l'ensacola were $1400. I Ward and Wendell, republicans
forked over when they crossed fiiif
ferry. They told the ferryman to
chalk it down, and he has doubtless

for money ; and, after losing all hisKemper conuty, second Monday in May No lawyer likes goiug into court are also elected as attouruey geiier7came here, and uaviug no bill ofown, in tho hope ot retrieving hiswith a thoroughly bad case vetKoveinlter, continuum o uavs
.Wonthlv Rules of Chancery Court on al and treasurer. The majority forfollowed them to the "other sidhealth, which I did not supposeCheapet in the State ! now can lie tielp it sometimes Tthe second .Vondny in each month. ot Jordan" with, the bill iu his Horatio Seymour, Jr., democrat, for '

loss, with the fatal infatuation
which attends the first infection of
that dreadful vice whose end is

necessary coming Irom one Amerishould have more patience with the hands. engineer and surveyor, will be tocan pore to another, was kent ou
question, "Do you ever think it ward 10,0(."Snap I!e;:iis" reminds me thatswift destruction, he had hazarded board my vessel for three days,We Buy for Cash :

1 omitted the name of Col. llios. John Kelly's vote is increasedand lost the last dollar of theright to detenu a man whom you
believe to bo guilty V were it less

was fumigated, and had to hire a
tug-boa- t to tow nie out of quaran Ives. He was a very remarkablemoney he held iu trust for his em

PROFESSIONAL.

Dr. E. Illooiiifield.
SURGEON DENTIST,

Bay St. Jjouin, Miiippi.

over previous estimates and will
reach 75,000.frequently asked by people who man. When I first saw bim iu

WOOL, COTTON,
HIDES, TALLOW,

SACKS, ItEESWAX,
ployers. tine limits, making an expense to

my vessel ofspend six days of the week trying Carroll county, he told me he hadMr. Meek's voice faltered as heto tret tlie upper hand ot theirGAME AND POULTRY. come from North Carolina to Misclosed his narrative. He was so Say What?Office on Front street, nenr Delery's neighbors, and the seventh to cir Six days detention in Fensacoln.f 3fl0 00
Qiiiirantine charges Kill 00 sissippi to die, and he was apparent Povt Gibnon Reveillo.it g to volunteer something aboutdruif store. cuit! veut their Maker. To the hon 1 lireiMlavsueteiilKin al ruscairoula ir.lt 00 ly dying with consumption.Will visit all points on the seacoast, and The devil of the PnschgonUthe prisoner s previous good char Kiiinimitinu, etc., etc 17 50 Two years afterwards I foundNO BRANCHES ANYWHERE ! acter, when a disapproving glance

trom Mr. Mangle brought him to a
attend to all calls from the country.

J. U. Heidelberg,
Towago 5 50
Telegrams to board of health, lJeu- - him at Jackson, a senator, ami i

Dkmocuat-Sta- r has fallen in lovu-wit-

the maid of Pascagoula.
Wbat'a to become of. tike venerable.

est inquirer I commend the an-

swer Dr. Johnson once gave to
Boswell : " Sir, the lawyer is not
the judge.''

robust health. lie told me that hesacola 1 3"iualt.T7i Stand on Our Ova ICsrits.A ttorneu ami CounnfMor at Late and had subdued the hemorrhage byJust then tbe prisoner chanced "Michael Earl " of Hinds county
' 'now !i $5H3 35Solicitor in Cluim'ery, Was it my place, when George using cognac brandy and eatingto turn his head, and, catchinGilbert's little sorrowiworn wile. N.iw, sir, is ic any wonder thatFA8CAGOCLA (Jackson ci ty), MISS. onions saturated with salt: that!sight of the senior iiaitncr. who vessels do not; come here whenWill nrartice wherever he may have A vouug man Writes to know" ifhail just entered and was standingwith tears glistening in her eyes,

besought me to do what 1 could Col
he lived ou these articles, and on
salt fish, had no sense of thirst,TRY US!ltlluillOkJt. ' they have to- - submit to such it is proper to take hold of a youngiinong the crowd, he started quickWill give special attention to Collec-timi- a

and Chanrcrv business, such as Bot
charges. No doubt a strict quar and used no fluids whatever, except lady's arm in 'promenading. Ceiher impiisoned husband, virtuously

to turn my back and leave her tired, ineu lie wuisperetl liumcd in antine is necessary against vessels his three wine glasses ot brandyE.E. J0LRDY& CO. tainly it is. Nothing looks so Ulceui.y ear.tling estates, examining land titles, and
riving legal opinions, ,,iiioting" titles to coining from intected ports, and daily. He subsequently became us to see a tall youth walking with." lurn aside your tace," I whi my master of one who would try10-l- yMya 30. 1H79. a little lady who comes not up toered back. And the case for the

struggling heart to break or not, as
it might! I was neither a priest
nor a Levite to find a ready excuse
for passing by on the other side!

Isnd, obtaining divorces, etc.

J. . C. Carril, to pass his vessel in a port with
the principal deputy in the office of
United States Marshal Gw in, when
the business was immense, aud

trosecution being closed. " Have
MOSS POINT

bis shoulder, with his arm hooked,
into hers, lilting her half off her
feet every time she steps. "The

ou any wituessesfor the defense !"ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW., Yet what could I do 1 George Gil
yellow lever on board should be
hanged. Still it is unjust and un-

reasonable to put a vessel to such
inquired the judge. often rode fifty miles a day iu the

sun and rain on this meager diet,Three Rivera, (Jackson Co.) Minn. belt had been sent on a col lectin "I will call ilezekiah Man ;le," 1
Will ni act ice in all the courts of Jak- - tour, and had gambled away money niiovauce and expense as the never using milk, coffee, tea, or onereplied.

son, Ilairison, Hancock and adjacent

nearer you can reach tne appear-
ance ot "taking a lady into custody,
like a policemau, the more geuteel
it is, you know. , , .11 mm ibove when it can be proved shereceived tor his employers. It wa drop of water.A buzz of surprise greeted theconnties. has no sickness on board, and liasa plaiu case of embezzlement, aud His last adventure was to estabannouncement, in the midst of

the penalty was a term ot years in lish in Hancock county a Palmawhich Mr. Mangle stepped forward
the state prison Christi farm. The plant grew fineand was sworn.ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

had none tor many months. It
smells too much (particularly ot
1'eusi cola) like the Tainmauy
ring, Itanium's wooly horse, or the

What are you puzzling over," I in sure he never meant to be ly and ho made a superior article"ou have beeu absent for the Ponsoiibyl" "I'm trying to ausrwerScranton, Misuippi. dishouest," pleaded the loyal little ot castor oil. Unfortunately heCHEAP a uote from tho 'Dear Duchess,' asWill i.r.ulire ill all the courts of the woman ; " he was tempted by did not persevere in this industry you call her. She's done me theSeventh Judicial District. crafty and designing man," but, in went to Texas, got caught out on
Office At Chiilsey A. Son's drug store.

past year, Mr. Mangle!" 1 began.
" 1 have."
" Traveling iu different pai ls!"
" Yes, sir,"
"The prisoner was employed by

your partner in your absence, and

stead of running away, as other honor to write and ask it that ar.
Bernard pup I gave her should bethe prairies iu a northeaster and

Cardiff giant. Every vessel com-
ing here puts bread into the mouths
of the laboring classes, find your
quarantine ofiicials, bv using a lit-

tle discretion, can easily tell which
vessels are dangerous and which

would have done, he came back perished. fed on meat or biscuits." "Well,
biscuits, shouldn't it!" Of course:aud confessed his fault, ottering toDr. A. I. C'liaiuplin,

Pan Christian, Mis.
1 noticed the other tiny a veryCash Store, graceful compliment to the Hon. J I.was arrested about the time of but she spells biscuit with a k, youlet his whole salary go toward

making up the lost money, till are sale. As the matter standsltnviiiff located permanently, tenders I Seal from tho venerable patriarch see. anu x uoirt niie tos pen it propnow there will be the same rulesevery cent was paid. Mr. Meekbis professional services to the people of I ot the press, the Hon. (J. Y. Ha erly for fear of hurting her Grace'snext year, lour mills will have to per, of the Raymond (Jazette. Itthe junior partner, was inclined toI'ass Christian ami viciuny.
Office and Residence near the Postoflice. feeling: and yet 1 dou't want it toMoss Point, Miss. shut down ; your stevedores will whs a deserved tribute to an' oldto be nieicitul : but Mr. Wangle, get about that I spell biscuits with,

a k." "Say meat, then." "But the

your return T"

"Such was the case."
" Have you ever seen him !"
"Not to my knowledge."
"Or met him in your travels !"
" If he will turn his face this

way 1 can tell better."
At my bidding Gilbert turned

drag out a miserable existence,the head of the house, who return friend, but did you notice how inC. D. I4ancater, I . . I l I... ! !..,.. ..Ct n 1.. .,!., their wives aud children want geiiiously he contrived to strike off. r,,,n.cfiiAD IT t 111' cu Ul mcu, um a , mi a auKiiw, spells meat w ith two e's." ,ai umaii wtaotbiwu . u , :..:n,,t I.,... ul.l.l .,b.
1 11DIOI vl i li u ay ,uv tm n v ls v aa v bread, and all because vessels upon

which they rely tor support are
some twenty years of his age. Ac
cording to his paragraph he and KiYi Chrixtiun, Mix. its course."

The Boston Journal of Cheuiis- -driven from your waters forI gave what poor consonlation IWill practice in the Courts of the Sev Dry Goods. Millmsry, aud faced the witness. Seal (who is comparatively a young
man) entered the legislature togeth tiy recommends this simple wash.what! Perhaps the board of healthcould, tor lawyers, like doctors.

lor the month : Dissolve a spooncan answer. I lie Hatches ot in v
enth Judicial iiiKU-ii't-

.

. II. Wood, must keep their patients' courage er when they were each about 21.
ful ot black currant jelly in half avessel were kept oft from the 23d Ibis mar be true in relation tonp at times.

The effect was electrical. Mr.
Mangle turned palo aud red by
turus.

" One otherquestion, Mr. Mangle.
Do you recognize iu the defendant

cup of Jhot water, und add twday ot June until I reached Pensa- -ATTORNEY aV COUNSELLOR AT LAW, "In the urst lilace, I'll see Seal, but our venerable friend can't
prove himself to be one day undercola a ieriod of nearly fourMangle & Meek," I said. "Mr,Fresh Groceries,Mom Point, Mi. months, then put on in order toMaude may be brought to hear 70. Col. Mason, of the Reveille

' Practices in the Court of Jackson,

lumps ot sugar, lveep in me
mouth as long as possible, but do
not swallow if. It will giv- -

: ief

when the tongue is dry or the
mouth foul. i

and Maj. Grafton, ot the emovrat,reason alter all it he can be only fumiyate the vtmnel and drive out the
foul air. The same process was

a young man from whom you won
a thousand dollars at 'poker' while
on your travels !" aud 1 named the have the registry of his birth. Butmade to see bis luterest iu it."

gone through with here.Boots, Shoes,Hats, Tbe pale aud despoudeut face tune and place at winch the prison why should be wish to conceal his
age, when he has all the intellect1 cauuot understand why the

llarrisou, Hancock, Perry and Ureene.

Dr. A. K. Nrthrp
DENTAL SURGEON;

Office at Pa CKrittian, Mi.
er had met his misfortune.. Insruetor in Latin "Mr.'!!.', ofpeople ot Pascagoula are so bliud ual and physical energy and fresh

cheered up a little. My words
seemed to hare inspired a sort of
nudedued boie, which I was far

The man of irou virtue hesitated
worse than his amiable partner had ness of a mau iu his prime 1 He isto their own interests as to tamely

submit to have the bread taken
what was Ceres the Goddess f"
Mr. B. "She was the goddess ofHARDWARE, TINWARE,

Aud Feed of all kinds, from feeling myself. done. He was halting between aWill vi ,it ail points upon the Coast,
giving notice whenever he moves, at pres from their mouths in this manner. marriage !" Instructor "Oh. noj ofMr. Maugle received me with

Tbe money appropriated to build a agriculture." Mr. B. looking per.ent at i'ass uunst ian. stony politeness.

one ot those men who never be-

come old, but remain to the last
active, useful, enterprising, tho
charm ot the social circle, and the
favorite of the young.

Speouts.

i) exeili "W tiv. I'm sure my oook

point-blan- lie, which might entail
the penalties of perjury, and the
trutb,wbicb would cost bim money.

Cowardice performed the office

" Vouuff man," his manner saidRoimmin 8kau H. Bu)olKlKl.D quarantine station on Kouuu island
would uo doubt cut out a channel
through your bar at Horn island

; Al We w Orleans Prices :

lor Cash !
says she was tho goddess of hus-

bandry." ::.,
"Dou't waste time iu appeals to
sentimeut ; you wou't it you'll justSeal fc HIooiu field,

of conscience aud the truth came pass, which would result in greatATTORNEYS V COUNSELLORS AT LAW, look at me."Jane 90, 1T9. benefit. Will any benefit be de A lazy man having a wile namedI took the hint, and came at ouceScratito, Mi.
out. The firm's money, which Ueo.
Gilbert had lost, had been won by
tbe senior partner; and the court
instructed the jury that inasmuch

Hope, whose custom it was to punrived from such quarantine station
when completed, except to thoseto busiuess: repeated Gilbert's ofWill practice in all the Courts of Jack CHAS. NELSON, fer, aim put it as strongly as iwssi

When Mrs. Shoddeigh read iu the
paper that tbe goverment had ex-

pedited $181,000,000 ou its Iudiau
service, she urged Mr. Shoddeigh to
write immediately and ascertain
where it was purchased. She 6a id

who have the job ! 1 have leftMOSS POINT, NEAR RANDALL FERRY,
son county, Mississippi. Each partner will
continue to praetiee in hia individnal cav
tweitv in all the Courts of the eleventh

ble that more was to bo gained by as tbe sum iu questiou bad actually
oft her husbands boots every
evening, was wont to exclaim oij
such occasions: "How truly it is saio
that 'Hope is the yauker of tht

Dealer in leniency thau harshness, all of $1300 here, and shall never come
agaiu while a quarantine exists.been delivered to onu ot the joint

which Mr. Maugln listened to withGroceries, Canned Goods, owners, who was oounu to mare In conclusion I beg to state that until 1 i lia conscientious scowl.
Judiaial District.

, Ben Lane Posey,
LAWYER,

account to his associate, the pris- -
Paints. Oils, Tarnish, etc Areut for Dr. "1 cannot be a party to com oner could not be convicted.

her China service cost ouly 3500,
and she could never be happy agaiu
until site was the owuerof au ludian
service.

Jurxielewics Medicine.
pounding a felony," he answered,rutin laager Beer on tap. God bless yon, Mr. Parker,"

I was treated both here and in
l'ensacola in a gentlemanly niau-ue- r

by the quarantine officials.
Tilden Hall,

Master of American Bark Brunswick.

iJflf SL Loui, Hancock Co, Mi. witu a solemn intouatioo.CHAS. NELSON. faltered tbe happy little wife. " I

Two ladies presented themselves
at the door of a fancy ball, aod-o- r
beiugaskedby the usher what char
acter they personate'., they replier
tbat they were not in special eo

Dee. 12, 1878. 3tt-l- y " Nor have I asked you," I re knew you would bring ns out all
A passer-b- puts his head iu at

the window ot Ihe shop where anright."plied, a little nettled. "I have
merely mentioned a plan of paying
back your own, leaving it to your

Will attend regularly the courts hi Haii-rm- k,

Harrison and Jarkson coaotiea, and
will attend all calls from any of these XEW barber shop. honest cobbler is working, never

No George Augustus trousseau"F. HE CUT, thinkiisif of evil, and says, cheerown generosity and good judgmentcon ntin at any tiuie.
N. rW Haa had twentr-flv- e Tears ex-- is not tbe x reuch for trousers. It isto press or not press the prosecu

tnme, whereupon he bawled out,
"Two ladies w ithout any character!?

It would be, money in the) teat
pocket of some mau toiuvent a trap
to catch a train when ouvV wataU is

BARBER & HARDRESSER,

Tresideut "Now, Mr. sup-

pose a ray of light comes into this
room and is refracted so as toeuter

Audible smile as themy eye
man with the pouket looking-glas- s

acknowledges the grind and desists

the French of more things than yoution."
fully, "Well, my friend, bow many
thieves are there iu this street, with-

out counting you!" "What T" veils
tbe cobbler, "without-cotlutiugme-

PA8CA00ULA (Depot), MIS. could learn tbe names of in a mouth.
lwwi is geueral practice of law is)
all

rial attention to collections, and to
nd enforcement odonitful

and had debts, by new and original

"O, it's all tbe same," waa tbenh-Cotta- r cents. Get married aud you will kuowcontemptuous rejoinder; " anyShaving more about it. "Well, then," says Lis tuipei tamafront his childish pranks.
.15

..35
..10

.50

Shampooing
Hair dressing
UalutMhfl dvMl -

nirtnuda.

It-- Seal,
ble questioner, "Uow many are
there, countiug you H

body but a lawyer, witb bis Heart
tall of quibs aud quibbles, could
see that. Besides, there's some-thins- -

rather cool in tbe proposal to
The prevailing style of wide belts Tbe fashici; of ladies takiugtea inWill be happy to attend hia old cus

worn by tbe ladies is calculated toATTORSERY aV COUNSELLOR AT LAW bon nets aud gloves dosen't seem ab

Acongressmaa cbided bisdangti-te- r
because aba eruiiteU her .lover

to stay a tier 10. "La ja," she said,
"we were ouly holding a little extr.,.

" -session." i i

tomers and many new ones. Support ttie
ra,iruTitrii and mar barber. I retain your lriend iu our employ,Miifipf Citf, Mi.

Grief is like a fn iluncb. Shake-
speare said : "Grief tills tbe room
up."

impress ooe w ith the belief tbat a
great deal of leather beltingis going
to waist

surd to a country boy, who often
driuks water from his haUIT The Celebrated Hojt'a German Co- - ' on(jer ,iret?nce 0f working OUt the

SfSrJSi money he has etolen, with the op- -Practices is all the Courts of the Seventh
Judicial District.


